
OLD MAN STiLL GAME

Fitzsimmons Gave Sharkey
His Quietus In Two Rounds.

EASILY PROVED HIS SUPERIORITY

HI Cool Head and Better. Jfndssiest
Ejxabled.Him to .Knock Out tbe .

' Sailor la Short Order. '

OTW TOKK, Aug. St "Whipped, Into
Insensibility In less than two rounds," Is
the story In brief of Tom Sharkey's meet-
ing with Bob Fitzsimmons at the Coney
Island Sporting: Club tonight. Fitzsim-
mons was the victor. Sharker the loser.
"Fltzslramons said all along that when an
opportunity presented Itself ho wouldprove conclusively that he. was Sharkey's
superior and cettle accounts for tho in-
justice done him when he met Sharkey
In California four years ago. Sharkey
was equally confident that he wouldprovo to be Fltsslmmons" master In thering, but tho result of tonight's battle
and the brevity of it proved that Fitz-
simmons is still a great fighter and ableto beat the best or the heaVywoights.
Ho has beaten Corbett, Ruhlin and
Sharkey.

Fitzsimmons was a decided favorite in
the betting, owing to his showing with
Ruhlin a short time ago. His defeat of
Ruhlin on that occasion and the victory
of Ruhlin over Sharkey a few weeks
earlier were figured on as showing that
"Fitzoimmons ought to whip the sailorar this meeting.

When tho .men mot tonight both of
thm declared themselves to be in flrst-cla- ss

condition and they certainly looked
it. Fitzsimmons had taken on a few
pounds in weight since his meeting with
Ruhlin, but neither he nor Sharkey
voum. ten nis actual weight. Sharkey
looked to be about 20 ' pounds the
heavier.

"When tho men came together Sharkey
assumed the aggressive, rushing fiercely
and swinging wildly. Fitzsimmons haano difliculty in out of tho
"way. Bob soon began feinting Sharkey
Into leads, and when the Sailor tried his
roundTarm blows he left himself 6pen, of
which fact Fitzsimmons was quick" to
take advantage and he stepped Insideand put powerful right and lcf.t smasheson the Sailor's body and neck, ' He"
stabbed Sharkey with his left, making
tho Sailor lose his temper. Then Sharkey
rushed more wildly than before, musing

oi 01 uie swings while Fitzsimmonswas getting to him with great force andusing both hands.
Shnrkej s Only Advantage.

At the close of the round. Sharkev.
with a terrific .swing that landed on thej
""""""' no necK, put fitzsimmons to
the floor of the ring and Tom fell over
nlm in his mad rush. Tom regained hisfeet quickly, but the bell rang with Fitz-
simmons still on tho floor. The specta-tors were cheering like wild men. andwhen Fitzsimmons got to his feet thenien shaped up to go for each other, evi-dently not having 'heard the bell amidthe uproar. The leferee rushed betweenthem, sending them to their corners andthis is where Sharkey says he would 'have
finished Fitzsimmons had he had 10 sec-
onds more.

In the second round Sharkey, having
gained confidence from his knocking
itzsimmons down in the preceding
Cm"13, 'ent for hls Rian as If to

him. hut Fitzsimmons. having thcooler head and better judgment, out-
generaled the younger man. who seemedto Iopo all control of himself in hl? fran-tic endeavors to land on Fitzsimmons.J.nn ritzslmmons stepped in with acrushing right to th? body and; a readvleft to the Jaw. while tho best Sharkeycould do was to swing a loft which land-ed in the middle of Fitzsimmons' back.There was a fearful force behind thisDlow, as Fitzsimmons said after the fight"" vvvr "mi e ieu as if ho had beennit with a pickaxe in the small of theback.

Fitzsimmons' coolness nevor forsookhim. and he watched Sharkev's wild ef-forts with evident satisfaction, as theSailor was leaving himself very open,
stepped in to him and liter-ally battered Sharkey down with rightson tho body and lefts and rights on thehead. Sharkey took the count and came

"UP eroggy. He staggered back to thepes with Fitzsimmons hot after him.foharkey was then unable to protect him-ee- lfand Fitzsimmons sent that fearfulright once more to the body, followingup with a right and a left to the body.Bnarkoy wobbled, but still had .strengthenough to keep on his feet. Fitzsim-mons stepped in again with another righton the body, followlnir twni iht.and lefts on tho head and finishing his
jvork and tho fight with a stinging lefthook on tho Jaw. which sent Sharkeydown and out

The Fljrlit by Rounds.
Round 1 Sharkey rushed and swung hisleft for the body, but Fltz.jumped out of

reach. Sharkey rushed again, but Fltzjumped away. Sharkey rushed again, butFltz met him with a heavy right on thebody. Sharkey missed a right swing.
Fitz easily stepped out of reach. Shar-key swung his left, but Fitz got away,
and the blow landed on his back. Fltztried a right and a left for the head, butSharkey ducked, and, then Fitz landed a'left hook on the neck. Sharkey swung
wildly for the head, hut Fitz duckedb4m and sent his right to Sharkev'.s Jaw.Sharkey clinched. Sharkey swung a heavyleft lor the head, but Fitz blocked ItSharkey rushed wildly, landing a left on
the shoulder. Fltz then, sent a left anda right to the fare. Then Sharkey rushedagain, swinging his left on the shoulder,
and Fitz went down to the floor. Sharkey
falling over him with his rush. The bellrang with Fitz on the floor, and (he
roteree rushed between them.

Round 2 Sharkey rushed to close quart-ers, swinging his left and right withoutlanding. Fitz rushed, sending his right to
the body and his left to the neck. Bothewung wildlr with tights and lefts. Fitz-
simmons stepped in with a right and aleft to tho head. Sharkey was wild, and
Fitzsimmons sent him to the floor aftera succession of rights and lefts on theface. Sharkey took tho count and got upgroggy and staggered back to tho ropes.
Fitzsimmons went after him, and hookedhis left to the jaw. Then he sent a right
and a left to the head, and Sharkey was
unable to protect himself. Fitzsimmonssen a hard right to the body and hookedhis left to the Jaw, and as Sharkev was
buiggertng, ne hooked his left to the Jaw.sending Sharkey down the second time'
Sharkey struggled to regain his feet, butfell over on his hands and face. Hostruggled gamely, attempting to get up.
but the right on tho body and the loft onthe Jaw had dono tholr work, and Sharkeywas counted out by the referee, who de-
clared Fitzsimmons the winner.

tx Danced "With Joy.
When Fitzsimmons was doclared thewinner the crowd surged toward Tho ring;

but the police drove them back. Fitzsim-mons was congratulated by those nearesthia comer, and then he ran over andgrasped Sharkey by the gloved hands.Fitzsimmons almost danced with delight
when stepping back from Sharkey's cor-
ner, and as he walked to his dressing-roo- m

ha was loudly cheered. Sharkey,
In the meantime, had recovered very
qulckly from his punishment, and was
able to leave the ring as soon as Fitzsim-
mons.

The dub management was in bad odorfor 46 minutes, during which 0000 penned-- uj

sports sweltorrd and fumed in theclubhouse, whore there was littlo or no
ventilation. The preliminary bout fell
through--, and another had to be substi-
tuted, which caused a "delay ofat "least
an houf and a half. When tho hoys, be-
gan lighting It was seen that thrv
aothing of the aaet and their-- . work ial

the ring was so ridiculous that the on-
lookers took It as a huge joke. Instead
of resenting It as a gold brick which was
offered them.
Then there was another delay of nearly

an hour before the big fellows made
their appearance. Charley White, the
chosen referee, refused to officiate until
5300 tfas guaranteed to him. When White
was"granted his point, Fitzsimmons and
his manager insisted that the amount of
the purse, 5,000, should be in sight bc- -

zoro tao janky pugilist would enter: the
ring. 2Fust what agreement was made be
tween ffce club manager and Fitzsimmons
could not bo learned;. but Fltzslmmon$ de-
clared that he was satisfied as he walked
to tho ringside. Sharkey had been In the
ring fully,, 25 minutes before Fitzsimmons
turned up, 'and Bob was received with
mingled cheers and groans, as the great
majority of those present were not aware
of what had delayed him. In less thnn
15 minutes afterwards those who groaned
at the old. man were standing on. chairs
and benches cheering madly for the man
who had given Sharkey his quietus.

What the Fighters Sold.
After the battle, when tho men. had re-

turned to their dressing-room- s, it was
seen that Fitzsimmons did not show a
mark. He had a slight cut on the Insldo
of his Up; that was all. Fitzsimmons said:

"I've got very little td say other than
I'm glad I won and won quickly. I am
glad for the sake of my wife and children,
and am going to hurry home to them
with all possible speed. I will look for
Jeffries next, .and will be ready to meet
him as soon as arrangements can be
made. I am an old man, but I'm not a
has been,' and I feel- - that I can take
caro of myself against all comers for
some time to come."

In an adjoining room Sharkey was be-
ing rubbed down by his handlers. He
seemed to be crestfallen at his defeat.
He said:

''Well, I got llckod sure enough, but
I've got myself to blame for it. I should
not have mlsed It up. That is where I
made the miBtake. I wish the opening
round had lasted about JS seconds longer,
and I would have finished him, as I am
sure I had him going when the bell sep-
arated us."

Sharkey had a black eye and a bloody
nose as the result of his meeting with
Fitzsimmons, who beat him down as if
ho had been using a hig .hammer on a
blacksmith's forge.

A DRAW AT 20 ROUNDS.

Jost, Horrever, WaH Outclassed by
Pnrtell at Astoria.

ASTORIA Or., Aug. 24. The
glove contest this evening between Paddy
Purtell and Charles Jost resulted in a
draw, both, men being on their feet at tho
end of the la6t round, and all bets were
declared off. Jost. although the favorite
with the audience, was clearly outclassed
and during the last 10 rounds acted almostwnony on the defensive. Purtell, on thecontrary, rushed the fighting and contin-
ually played for Jost's wind but wn lin

kable to put him out. owing to Jest's longer
rcacn ana ciever root work. The first andonry knock-dow- n was scored by Purtell inthe sixth round and bets of two to one
were offered on him without takers.Kelther man showed any signs of

AMERICAN OARSMEN ABROAD.

Vesper Club Crew Expects to "Win in
Paris.

NEW YORK, Aug. 24.- -A dispatch to
the Times from Paris says:

Coach Patrick Dempsey, of the Vesper
Boat Club crew, of Philndelpla, In an in-
terview stated that, contrary to the or-
iginal intention, ho will not enter a
crew in the foar-oare- d shell race, andthat the crews rowing would be strictly
confined to the eight-oare- d race. The
American coach also stated that hischarges are in the pink of condition; infact, they were never In better shape,
and If they are beaten no excuses can bo
offered on the strength of lack of qmdl-tio- n.

No accidents kind have over-
taken the Americans. In which thpv hvbeen particularly fortunate. Even thechange of air and diet has had no deter-
rent effect.

The shell, which was received after be-
ing somewhat delayed in transit, was
found to be slightly Injured, a few checksbeing discovered in its skin, but these
were repaired in a short while. Dempsey
has had much opportunity to observe theother crews, which are now on the Seine,
and seems more confident that ever of
the Americans' chances. He declared thathis crew were by far the best rigged, andthat the general adaptability of the
stretchers and slides in his boat were Tar
superior to the old-goi- crews.

The crew representing Germany has ar-
rived .here. The Swiss, Italian. Austrian.Hungarian and Danish oarsmen are ex-
pected this week. The Dutch crew has
been chosen from the three chief uni-
versities of Holland, and, while their row-
ing shows particularly good form, theAmerican adherents are not fearful or
them. The Dutchmen's average height isa trifle below that of the Vespers, andthe latter average le3S In weight.

The first heat of the elght-oare- d shellrace will be rowed on Saturday, and thofinals will tako place on Sunday. Onething that has caused considerable dis-
cussion here among the rowing enthusi-
asts is the fact that while most of theforeign crews have been picked from the
combined rowing contingents of one na-
tion, the Vespers are the pick of but one
single American boat club.

ELECTRICAL STORM.

Church Steeple in St. Joseph, Mich.,
Splintered.

ST. JOSEPH. MIchiTAug. 24.-- The worst
electrical storm of years struck heroearly today. The steeple of the Lutheran
Church was splintered by lightning, and
10 barns, a few miles south of hero,
containing the season's harvest, were also
struck, and it is reported, were burned
to the ground. A huge wave, like thatwhich recently visited Chlcaco. advanced
10 feet up the shore, washing away a
number of small boats and thousands of
feet of lumber.

Damngrc nt La Crosse.
LA CROSSE. Wis., Aug. 24. A heavy

electrical storm struck this city thismorning. Several dwellings and barns
were damaged by lightning. Reports
from various points in Southern Minne-
sota state that heavy rain did much dam-ag- o

to crops.

Killed Children.
MILWAUKEE. Aug. 24, During an-

other storm tonight two little children ofCharles Zunker were killed by a bolt of
lightning while at play In a barn on theirfather's farm, two miles north of the city.
The County Hospital was struck by light-
ning, and a section of the roof torn away.

A San Francisco Boycott.
SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 24.-- The nt.iM.

!r.g Trades Council, representing 2$ tradeorganizations, has ordered a general
boycott of all goods turned outby nine-ho- planing mills. Tho
action Is the result of the mlllown-er- s'

peremptory declaration that under no
circumstances would they consent to arbi-
tration or accede to the demands of tho
employes for an eight-ho- workday. Res-
olutions declaring tho nine-ho-ur mills un-
fair and ordering the trade unions to re-
fuel to "handle, place or work on any
building where unfair mill work consti-tutes a part of the structure," have beenadopted by a unanimous vote of the

Boer Colonists in America.
ST. PAUL, Minn., Aug. 24. A Helena,

Mont, special to the Dispatch says:
A Wormser, of Helena, has made ar-

rangements to purchase a large tract ofland in the Yellowstone Valley. Ho de-
clares he win bring a large number or
Boers, from tho Transvaal,
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ANACONDA'S FAST MILE

PACED Itf IN 2tOS& AT REAOyttiE
TRACK.

Charley Herr "Won the 2:OS Trot R.
ft. Ban Winner of the.Flye-Fur- -

' long- Heat Race at Detroit.

BOSTON, Aug. 24. The grand circuit
meet at Readyllle closed today with, the
notable feature of Anaconda, ra gelding
owned by the" Eastvlew stock farm at
Eastvlew, N. Y., pacing a. mile In 2:0,thereby winning the'ffHH class and defeatslng by a very narrow margin Frank Bo-ga-

and Searchlight." The flgure breaks
tho Readville track' record made in a race
In which Anaconda was. a 'favorite, but
the people heavily backed Frank Bogash
'and Searchlight, as the past record
showed they were fast to an unknown de
gree.

The other great race was the 2:0S trot,- -

LOUIS G. BOMERICH

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE GOVER NOR OF

In wlilch Arlon, owned by J. Malcolm
Forbes, was brought out of retirement-afte- r

six years and sent up against Char
ley Herr, the game winner of the Massa-
chusetts stake last year, apd Grattan
Boy,' the great horse from Macon, Ga.
Arlon was speedy in the first heat, but
fell down badly In the second, and was
then withdrawn, leaving Grattan Boy and
Charley Herr to fight. It was a royal bat-
tle, in which the Lexington horse won.
Tho

2.Q1 class, pacing, two in three, ''purse
J1500 Anaconda won two straight heats;
timo by puarters: First heat, 1:024,
1:3314, 2:04. Second heat, 0:30, 1:01,
1:31, 2:0:. Frank Bogash, "Searchlight
and Chehalis also started. " ' ,

. 2:12 class, trotting, purse J150-Yo- Boy
won the third and fourth" heats In 2:09,
2:11; Temple Wilkes won the first heat.
In 2:11; Onward Silver won the ""second
heat in 2:11. Ed Locke. Dolado Wilkes,
Elfrlda and Donland Temper also started.

2:14 class, pacing, purse $10--0 Stacher
Wilson won three straight heats in 2:10,
2:10, 3:13. Fred W., Dan Wessel, William
H. Moody. Prince A., Faith, Mazle Sid-
ney and Robert B. also started.

trotting, purse $1500 CharVey Herr
won the second and third heats in 2:09,
2:10; Grattan Boy won the first .heat in
2:06. KIngmond, Lord Vincent and Arlon
also started.

THE RUNNING RACES.

R. Q. Ban Won the Heat EVe&t at
Highland Park.

DETROIT, Aug. 24. A heat race at five
furlongs, which It took three boats to
decide, was the feature at Highland Park
this afternoon. R. Q. Ban, the favorite,
won the first and third heats. Results:

Five furlongs, heats, selling First heat
R. Q. Ban won, GJad Hand second, Miss

Fonsolard third; time, 1:01.
Second heat Fessy F. won, R. n

Becond, Glad Hand third; time, 1:02.
Run off R. Q. Ban won, Fessy E. sec-

ond, Glad Hand third; -- time, 1:024.
FoUr and one-ha- lf furlongsObey won,

Marcy second. Maltose Cross third; time,'
0.504.

Six. and a half furlongs, soiling L. W.
won, "Deist second, Vint third; time, 1:22.

Five furlongs, selling Rose Bird-- won,
Miss Krlngle second, Virginia T. third;
time, 1:03.

Six and a half furlongs, selling Clip-sot- ta

won, Jucoma second. Other Fox
third; time, l:22i.

Seven furlongs, selling Jessie 'Jarbo
won, Spaldln II second, Pearl third; time,
1:28.

Races at , ,

CHICAGO, Aug. 24. Results:
Six furlongs Tyr won, Silurian second.

Dandy Jim third; tme, 1.17&.
Seven furlongs Braw Lad won, Lo-

mond second, Tame Irishman third;
time, 1:33.

Five and a half furlongs Woodstock
won. Icon second. Danger Line third;
time, 1:10. ,

Seven furlongs, selling Pirate J. won,
Jim W. second, Lady Britannic third!
time, 1:80V4.

One mlo The Unknown won, Ohnet
second, Owensboro third; time,- - 1:44.

Mllo and 70 yards, selling Pay the Fid
dler wm, Handpress second. Lady-Me- d

dlesome third; time. 1.4S&

Races at St. Lonls.
ST. LOUIS, Aug. 24". Results:
Selling, G'rt furlongs The Light won,

Eight Bells Becond Kindred third; time,
1:20.

Selling, mile and 70 yards Joe Doughty
won, Leojplanter second, Eugenie S.
third; yme. 1:474.

Five furlongs Athara won. Empyreal
second, Glenbow third; time, 1:03:

Selling, two miles Gilbert won, 'Ran-
som second Round Turn third; "time,

' FlVe' and a half furlongs Seething
won, La Desirous second, Margaret F.
third; time. 1:10.

Selling, six furlongs Ben Hur won, Os-tr- a.

second, Henry of Frantsamar third;
time, 1:154- - '

Races at Saratoga.
SARATOGA, N. Y., Aug. 24. Results:
Five furlongs Luck won. Kid second,

Taveta third: time. 1:014.
Selling, mile and 55 yards Koenlg won,

Godfrey second, Tim Gatney third; time,
1:44H.

Five furlongs Water Plant won. Punc
tual second, Cogswell third; time, 1:011, j

une mue ana a sixtcentn intrusive
won. King Bramble second, First Whip
third;, time, 1:46H.

" "Cash" Sloan's Winning.
PAIUS Aug. 25. At Dieppe yesterday

"'Cash" Sloan won the Prir de Roux
lesnit, 2500 francs, over a course or. 10M

meters, on M. B. Chan's Lander.

SIIEEPSHEAD BAY MEETING.

The Rica Futurity Will Be Ran This
Afternoon.

NEW YORK. Atig. 24. The Fall meet-
ing of the Sheepshead Bay track wilt
begin tomorrow,' with a fine card on
whlcn is the rich Furturlty for

at a little less than three quarters
of a mile and. all the pick of

in training are engaged, with one
exception. Commando would have beena sure starter, according to his owners,
had he been eligible.v The full list of
entries is as follows: Tommy Atkins,
129; Blues, 126; Elkhorn, 125; Golden Age,
Kcnilworth and All -- Green. 122 each,
Cap and Bells and Sweet Lavendar, 119
each;JLady of the Valley, 116; Olympian,
Ballyhoo Bey, Six- - Shooter, Belvlno,
! Longshoreman- - and Smile, 112 each.

There Is no question about the- - favor-
itism for the event, as it lies between
Ballyhoo( Bey and Olympian. The former
did his final work yesterday, covering
the full six furlongs in 1:14, the best
work dons by any of the candidates, and

FOR "WISCONSIN

Summary:

Hatvthorne

is more than likely, to bo tho first choice
among the- - betting men. At the same
time, the 1:14 dono Wednesday by
Olympian was good and there appears
to bo a bit to spare for the son of Domi-
no at the end.

FAKE SCULLING RACE.
Recent Event at Vancouver, B. C,

Was Fixed.
VANCOUVER. B. C. Aug. 24.-- Tho In-

vestigation of the recent sculling" race for
tho Pacific Coast championship-wa- s con-
ceded today. Referee Russell decided
that the race1 had been fixed between
Hackett and 'Johnson, the nominal con-
testants. The referee declined to award
'the side stake of $1000.' Most of 'thej bets
Have been paid on the referees declara
tion, after thfc race, that Johnson won.
Hackett, the loser, was present at the
investigation, and made a
supported 'by an affidavit. Involving sev-
eral local saloon-keeper- s, whom, he said,
expected to make $50,000 by the scheme.
Johnson, the nominal winner of the race,
was not present at the investigation.

THE NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Chicago Eleven Wns Shut Oat by St.

Lonls.
ST. LOUIS, Aug. 24. Powell was in

superb form today, and had Chicago at
his mercy. His support was perfect.
Attendance, 1100. Score:

R H E R H B
St. Louis ...7 10 0 Chicago' ...... 0 5 4

Batteries Powell and Robinson; Grif-
fith, Chance and Dexter.

Umpire Swartwood.

Cincinnati Beat Pittsbnrff.
PITTSBURG, Aug. 24. Newton had

splendid support, and kept the hits1 scat-
tered, while the visitors' hits came lust

'when needed. Attendance. 1S00. Score:
R'HE R H E

Pittsburg ...210 3 Cincinnati ...1112 2
Batteries Chesbro, Hunting and Schrlikver; Nekton and Kahoo,

" Umpire Snyder. . '

Philadelphia Beat Xexv York.
NEW YORK. Aug. 24. The Phlladel- -

phlas won out by timely batting in the
eighth inning. Attendance, 1000. Score:

- R H El R H B
Philadelphia. S 12 ifNew1 York ...140

Batteries Dunn and McFarlandJ Haw-le- y

and Grady.
Umpire O'Day.

The American Leagne.
At Cleveland First game: Cleveland,

5; Buffalo, 5. Second game: Cleveland,
3; Buftalo, 2.

At Indianapolis First game: Indianap-
olis 4; Dietrolt, 12. Second game: Indian-
apolis, 9; Detroit, L

National League Standing.
Won. Lost Per ct.

Brooklyn 57
"

33 .613
Pittsburg 54 45 .545
Chicago 4S 46 .511
Philadelphia 49 48 .505
Boston 48 4S .600
Cincinnati ?... 45 52 .469
St LOUls 44 51 .4R3
Now York 43 54 .428

Chicago Labor Matters.
CHICAGO, Aug. 24. The Tribune this

morning says:
"Members ot the Building Contract-

ors' Council are quietly working to
induce Governor Roosevelt not to speak
ot the coming Labor Day demonstration
of the Building Trades' Council. With
this purpose in view, a copy of the pub-li- e

letter which contractors addressed to
Mayor Harrison last Spring, setting out
their objections to the central labor body,
has been sent to the Governor.
The contractors disclaim any intention
of attempting to induce the Governor to
remain away, saying they do not propose
to mix up in any such thing, and de-

clare their purpose is to inform him as
to tho character of the organization un-
der whose allspices he is to speak. At
tho same timo they would not feel dis-
appointed If he were not to come."

New York Riot Victims.
NEW TORK. Aug. 24. Dr. M. S. N.

Pierre, of 318 West Forty-fir- st street, a
negro from British Guiana, and 200 of hln
fellow British subjects have prepared a
petition to Percy Sanderson, British Con-su- L.

.asking him to take the necessary
stops for their protection. The petition
alleges that the signers-- ' were brutally at
tacked by the recent rioters in this city,
and that the nollce. Instead of fflvlntr them
protection, actually urged and Incited the I

mobto greater furjr, - j

C. P. HUNTINGTON'S WILL

FILED FOR PROBATE IX SEW YORK
YESTERDAY ,

Estate of hcDcad Railway 3Ignate
Left to His Family, Relatives, and

a Few Institutions.

NEW YORK. Aug. 24, The will of Col
hs, P. Huntington- - was mader public to
day.

The will is In "3 articles, is dated March
---, j.., auu. wmiessea'oy maxwell Evarts."""'"" o- vanaeventer and George E.
Downs. None of Mr. Huntington'3 se-
curities 1s mentioned by name except his
Southern Pacific stock. The other be-
quests are made In money, but it Is alsoprovided that the executors tnay give to
the beneficiaries, instead of money, securl-ties'- to

the par value 'of the sum named.
Tho executors are empowered to "dispose
of practically all securities and real es-
tate except the Southern Pacific holdings.

The first article directs the payment of
debts.

The second disposes of all furniture,
c, books, etc., to Mrs. Hunting-

ton absolutely, and gives all his pictures
to Mrs. Huntington for life, afterwards
to Archer M. Huntington for life, and at
his death to the Metropolitan Museum of
Art, of New York Cltv. absolutely

Article 3 gives tho New York Cltv resi
dence to Mrs. Huntington for Ufa, at her
death to Archer M. Huntington absolute-
ly, or in default of issue by him, to Yale
University absolutely.

Article 4 gives to Mr. Huntington's sis-
ter, Mrs. Elizabeth Purdy, and to her
daughter, Eleanora Lovoland, absolutely
a dwelling-hous- e now occupied by them in
Oneonta, N. Y.

The 5th article gives $"00,000 In trust for
Mrs. Huntington for life, afterwards to
go to Archer M. Huntington for life, and
to his issue absolutely.

In the 6th section $250,000 Is placed In
trust for Archer M. Huntington and
Issue.

The 7th article gives $1,000,000 In trust
for the Princess Hatzfeldt, the capital to
go to her issue, or, failing Issuo, to

as she may direct by will.
The 8th article disposes of the Southern

Pacific stock belonging to Mr. Hunting-
ton. Mrs. Arabella D. Huntington, the
widow, is given two-thir- of the stock,
and Henry Edwards Huntington, a
nephew, one-thir- d. This portion of tho
Will provides that the shares bequeathed
to Mrs. Arabella D. Huntington and
Henry Edwards' Huntington shall not,
nor shall any part thereof, b& sold or dis-
posed cf during the lifetime of either of
the legatees, except with the consent of
both such legatees or of the survivors of
them. The will then says:

"I would suggest to tho said Henry Ed-
wards Huntington and Arabella D. Hunt-
ington that sales of such portions of said
stock as they may receive under the fore-
going provisions of this, my will, shall not
bo made except substantially pro rata
with shares of stock of said company be-

longing to the successors in interest of
my former associates, Mark Hopkins, Le-la-

Stanford and Charles Crocker, but
this1 suggestion is not to be In any wise
legally or equitably operative or binding
up'on my legatees, or to restrict In any
wise their free action in dealings with
such stockv:but is merely made for the
purpose of Indicating the mode and man-
ner In which I should have preferred to
make sales of such stock if I had lived,
and in which I should prefer that such
sales be made after my death; but, not-
withstanding this suggestion, the legatees
of my said stock are to 'be at liberty to
deal with, the same according to their own
Judgment, except as limited by the terms,
conditions and limitations hereinbefore
.pxpressly prescribed in respect to sale or
disposition, thereof during the lifetime of
the said legatees or the survivor of
them' a

.The 9th section glve3 one-ha- lf "'of the
residue .to Mrs, Huntington, the widow.

The 10th article gives $270,000 In trust, as
follows: Harriet S. Huntington, sister-in-la-

Elizabeth Purdy, sister; Susan
Porter, sister; Ellen Gates, sister, $50,000
each; Collls H, Sammls, $30,000; Eleanora
Loveland, niece, $20,000; Frank Pardee,
nephew, $20,OCO.

The 11th article makes the following
speclflo bequests: To his sister Susan
Porter, $20,000; to hia nephew, Wlllard V.
Huntington, $50,000; to his nephews. Ed
ward H. Dunbar and George S. Dunbar,
$20,000 each; to his nephew, Edward H.
Pardee, $100,000; to his niece, Mary Par-
dee, $20.000;-t- his nlecef Caroline G. Hol-lad-

$20,000; to his niece, Leoneora Fos-
ter, $20,000; to his niece, Adeline Dunbar.
$20,000; to his niece, Helen M. Huntington,
$20,000; to Isaac E. Gates. $100,000; to the
widow of his deceased nephew, Charles H.
Pardee, $5000; to his friend, Charles H
Tweed, $50,000.

The 12th section gives $100,000 to the
Hampton Normal and . Agricultural In-
stitute, Hampton, Va,

Article 13 gives $25,000 to the Chapln
Homo for the Aged and Infirm, New York
City.

Article 14 provides that the residue of
tho estate is to be given to the testator's
nephew, Henry Edwards Huntington.

Articles 15 and 16 give certain legal pow
ers to the executors.

Article 17 authorizes Mrs.- - Huntington
as executrix, or such attorney fir substi-
tute as she may appoint, to Join with
Charles F. Crocker and Stlllman &. Hub-
bard, or their respective attorneys or per-
sonal representatives. In executing or In-

dorsing commercial paper. (This power is
terminated by the death of Charles F.
Crocker and the dissolution of Stlllman
& Hubbard.)

The articles following are purely legal,
the 22d providing that any beneficiary
contesting the will shall forfeit his share
in it.

Tho will was filed for probata in tho
Surrogate's office today. The petition
asking that tho Instrument bo admitted
to probate does not give the value of
the estate. Charles H. Tweed, Mr. Hunt-
ington's attorney, said he could not place
any value on It

Tho question having arisen us to what
was meant by the statement in the will
that securities to the par value of tho
sums named could be given to the benefi- -

L claries instead of money, a representative
of the Associated Press asked Mr. Tweed
whether a legacy .amounting to $50,000

would be paid by securities of the par
value or . market value of $50,000. Mr.
Tweed replied that that was a question
which would, have to be left to the ex-

ecutors to work out, and he had no doubt
they would deal fairly with every one
concerned.

It Is provided In the 14th article that
should any sums held in trust under ar--
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tides. "". 6 and 7, setting aside S5Q0.00Q for
Mrs. Isabella D. Huntington, the ..widow.
$250,000 for Archer M. Huntington, the
adopted son. and $1,000,000 for the Princess

I Hatzfeldt, the adopted daughter, become
reaucea in. value so as not ,to yield 4, per
cent, or should any sumabe.lost.by.un- -

i fortunate Investments or otherwise. , the
are aumonzea to maKe good

such loss, either In principal or income,
out of any other funds of the estate re-
maining In their hands, if there be. any
.such noL specifically, appointed under, the
foregoing provisions of the will. In all.
$2,465,000 In cash bequests .is given, be-
sides the real estate, securities, jiaintfcigs
and other articles. The absence of any
Statement of the security holders makes It
difficult, to estimate the Yalue of the, es-
tate. The will declares Mint, all the be-
quests .made ,to-- the Princesa. Hatzfeldt
and to other married women are for their
sole use and not llablo for "the debts oftheir husbands. . . v

The Times this morning savsi .
"Charles H. Tweed,. Second vlce-pres- l-

licm. ana general counsel ror the South-
ern Pacific, Mr. Huntington's legal ad-
viser, drew up the will. It Is generally
conceded that Mr. Huntington's total
equities In the corporations in
which le was either an officer or a di-
rector, and In the score of Interests in
which. he was represented", and his Imme-
diate real and personal estate, amount
to not less than, $20,000,000. Some Wall-stre- et

estimates place the Huntington
fortune at $100,000,000. on the condition
that his chief interests are placed b- - his
will In the hands of trustees and for a
term of 20 years.

"Those who should havo a largo knowl-
edge of Mr. Huntington's affairs, figure
mat ne lerc Denina mm in one way or
another from $25,000,00 to $35,C0O,MX). Some
of his interests were enormous. That In
the Southern Pacific Company has been
run un as high as $45.000.CCO. It ts eald to
be about $12,0CO,OCO. In the Pacific Im-
provement Company, capital $65,000,000,
which owns the Hotel Del Monte, at Mon-
terey, worth $2,500,000. and Arcadia, at
Santa Monica, and the mines of Castle
Crag. In the upper Sacramento Valley,
near Shasta. Mr. Huntington's interest is
computed at $2,500,000. The Huntington
Interest at Newport News cannot,, it Is
claimed, 'be less than $G,0CO,OOO. In the
Pacific Mail Steamship Company. Mr.
Huntington's interests are about $2,000,COO.

His share In other corporations was not
less than $1,500,000.

"In New York City, at Throgg's Nec"c
and on Racquette Lake, Mr. Hunting-
ton's real estate was worth not- - less
than $3,500,000, and In San Francisco he
had property worth about $l,500,CO0. His
various parcels of Improved and un-
improved property In several states of the
Union are estimated to bo worth from
$1,000,000 to $1.5CO.C00. These estimates,
which are regarded as extremely conserva-
tive, place Mr. Huntington's fortune at
more than $30,000,000."

Stephen Crane's Will.
PORT JERVJS, N. Y., Aug. 24. The

will of Stephen Crane, probated in Eng-
land, has been presented in Surrogate
Howell's court, at Goshen. Mr. Crane
bequeaths his household goods and fur-
niture at his former home in. JEngland
to his wlfo and allows her all the roy-
alties from his books and provides for
the education of Stephen Crane, a son
of a brother of the deceased The re-
mainder of his property Is equally di-

vided between hl3 brothers, Judge W.
H. Orana and E. H. Crane, of Port
Jarvls. He had no real estate. .

MORMOM ACCUSED

Poshed a Little Boy Under a Movlnsr.
Tra'in.

ST. LOUIS, Aug. 24. Elder Maron S.
Hawkins, missionary of the Church of
Jesus Christ of the Latter Day Saints,
is under arrest at - the Four Courts.

.accused of pushing Clarence Fuhrer, 5
"years old, to his death beneath a mov-
ing train at .Mount Vernon, Ind., at an
early hour today. He was arrested as
the Louisville & Nashville train steamed
intoMhe union depot, this morning.

Elder Hawkins, who lives at Manas-
sas, Colo., was returning from seven
months of proselyting in Georgia when
he is alleged to have become the instru-me- n

of Baby Fuhrer'o death. John M.
Pierce, of Mount Carmel, ill., and Pervln
B. Grals,. ot Owensville, Ind., passengers
on the train, witnessed the injury to the
child. Conductor F. M. Albln states that
Hawkins deliberately hurled the baby
from the moving train to the platform,
and that they saw the little fellow roll
from the platform under the wheels,
which passed over him. Hawkins will
be held hero subject to the orders of tho
police pfflcials of Mount Vernon.

Mrs. . Amelia Fuhrer boarded Conduc-
tor Albln's train at Evansvllle, Ind., 20

miles from the scene of the tragedy.
She had with her two small children,
Clarence and a younger sister. She was
on her way to Mount Vernon, Ind., to
Join her husband. At Mount Vernon she
arose to leave the train, and here is
where the Mormon came on to the scene.
Ho told his story as follows:

"The woman was leaving the train. I
stepped out on the plitform while the
train was slightly In motion and lifted
the child down the platform. It was un-

steady on its feet and rolled off the plat-
form. I Jumped on the sleeping-ca- r as It
swung past me on the end of tho train..
I did not push the child off."

Horse Thieves In Jfatlonnl ParJ.
"WASHINGTON, Aug. 24 A teiegrarn

has been received at the Interior Depart-
ment from Acting Superintendent Goode,
of Yellowstone Park, as follows:

"Two men guarding 20 head of horses
attempted to pan through the park on
the 20th. I held their stock, and the men
disappeared. Civil officers are looking for
them, and have sent descriptions of the
brands on the horses to the stock Inspect-
ors of (Montana, "Wyoming and Idaho."

Absolute In Her Household.
"Washington Star.

The position of the Chinese woman In
her own household Is that which is, or
ought to be, occupied by her sisters in
every clime. She Is left In absolute con-
trol of all domestic concerns, and is
given far more to say in the expendi-
ture of the family income than is gen-
erally the case among our lower classes.
It Is true she owes obedience to her hus
band, but It must be recollected that this
Is equally so In our own country. The
obligation is probably as much respected
In China as It is here.

No Gold In Circulation.
Chicago Chronicle.

One British colony is monometallic.
The Falkland Islands have not imported
gold for many years. "What little now
remains Is hoarded as treasure. Sliver is
the only currency, and as silver pay- -

Sunburn, Chafing, Insect Bites, Burns, Itching,
Scratches, Sprains, Stiffness of Joints, Fatigue and
Inflamed Eyes are cured by the use of
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menta in large amounts have grown, cum- -
bersome a government paper issue of 3
and JE1 notes has been established during;
the year and has proved a great success.
This British colony Is dependent for Its
malls and regular communications with
the outside world upon a German steam-
ship company. Only one British steamer
called last year.

The Cblneie Knew Its Valae.
New York Telegram.

Within the last few years English peo-
ple have discovered that thelnterior oC
the Malay Peninsula 13 full of rich tin
ore. The Chinese knew this hundreds
of yeara ago, and actually made a road
all the way down from their own. coun-
try a distance of over 1000 miles. Thou-
sands settled around the mines and
worked them. Suddenly war sprung up
in the Isthmus behind them and cut off
their communications. But. not at u.1
dismayed these emigrants made .the best
of things where thai- - were, and todav
there la a little nation of crhlnaia l th

i peninsula. In whose hands Is moat of 4tha
.uiuiucuc ut me country.

"Few Good Maps of China.
Indianapolis Press.

There are hardly any maps available)
of China, and those that are published
are very old and Incomplete The fact
of the matter is, China has not maJe
any maps., of the.emplrev and, as far as
outsiders knaw, certainly has not fur-
nished any information for mapmakers
outside for many years. Over 25 years
ago some map Information was furn s cd
a London map concern which wa3 pub-
lished, and this is about all the wrU
has had since.

By WorRlhg Hard Is" Natural, and
Rest Brings Relief.

But If you are tired all the time your
blood is poor. It lacks the richness and
vitality which are necessary to feed end
sustain the body and give strength and
vigor. You need to take Hood's Sarsapa-rlll- a,

the great cure for that tired feehng
because it fa the great enrlchcr and tltalizer
of the blood. It'wlll give you an appetite
and increase your strength

Is America's Greatest Medicine.
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P pills --5:
For Billons and Nervous Disorders, such a&

Giddiness, Fulness and
Drowsiness, Cold Chills, Flushing of '

Iven4t- - Rfnt''h nn fh- - CVtn rw,..k.,4 Ct...
f Frightful Dreams, and all Nervous and Trembl '

inn sensations, etc. ihese a menfs I ir
from a disordered or abused condition of the

I Cffm.ff anr f... '

l?js?m't Dfffm ,tn . rlt...l Mlt1
quickly restore Females to completa health. They "

promutlr remove any obstruction or 'rrt!imriiv "

ot we system, rora
. Weak Stomach. Impaired Digestion. .Slck
. jirauacjic, uiaorucreu nver. etc,

they act Hie maelc a fev doses will worfcwon- -
ders upon the Vital Orjans; Strengthening the
''""""i JVUI. tcatuiiil li!C SUlIKIU3t LOU'pietion, onneine oa tne xeen edge or Appetite.
ana arousing with, the Koaobua of Moaitfo
rnt3w.noopwjrscaOJJOriiyof.thehaman -
frame. For throwine off fevers thev are scMlall v
renowned. These are" facts " admitted hv thou- - -

r nnu, m 311 classes 01 society, ana one or tno
Desr guarantees to toe Nervous and Debilitated
is that Baacfonm's: Pf havn J

r LapaeaS SaJo 0 ant Patent Mmd- l-
cuio in tua vjorja. tnis naa OsoiT'achlnved valthout tho ouUcafnn
0 testimonials, tho fact helna thatBeecham'aPMst recommend thaia- -
ccivcs.

Beecham's Pills have for many years teen tho
popular family medicine wherever the English

L language is spoken, and they now stand without
a rival.

10 cents and 25 cents, at nil drugstores.
Annual solo C.OOO.OCO boxes.

Or. Sanden i m

Has no equal for the cure of nervous and
physical debility, exhausted vitality, vari-
cocele, premature decline, loss of mem-

ory, wasting, etc., which has beem
brought about by early indiscretions or
later excesses.

Six thousand gave willing testimonst
during lira. Established 30 years.

CORNER FOURTH AMD
MORRISON

PORTLAND OREGON

Positively cured bj these
iittle Pills.

Thej also relieve Distress from IIy3pep"if

Jhdfccstion and Too Hcai y Eating:. A, per-
fect remedy for Dixsincss, Nausea, DrovsJ.

ncssi Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tcngua
tain in. the Side, TORPXT) LIVER. 'RJ
Regulate the Boweli. Purely Vegetable

Small Pill. Small Dec,
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